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Cariboo Sentinel.] notion to go. Bast, but it lunar» to*»y.
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neatly three hundred lives, in the natural may be relied on : June 16th, 1865.
course of events, threw our community into a wifd Home Creek, Kootenay, > flere i am in this God-loraaken country

■ state of horror and consternation. Among 18th June, 1885. $ end do DOt know what to write. Times are
the passengers it was almoet^e to calculate an stpbsss s*aktkd. dnlj, ip fact dull is no are

‘.pa fifty or sixty ,» route fhtlfiotoria j and An enterprising individu#-named Reid; * Canboo boyk gi wM-
tim painful character of the dew. to these (formerly of Jack of Clubs <jr«fek> ia about to out exception they P00^1^* ™
Wbdbad friends on board, or at least supposed «tort “"P”?9*? £Tnd“ Dttis^ttar.“dTan" whim grub came in tbe oamp was in a 
to be on board, can well be imagined. With l86® p * starving condition and everybody in debt
the imperfect details, or rather in the absence THB K00TK1,AT u -claim holders in particular-sod are still

fflassîasssrsrïÆs
tire slightest idea of who were really I the surface. T-he gold is mostly fount claims pay very well, that is for this country,
gets, it would be un wise on our part to hazard on tbe bed -rock, which is blue elate, soft and but they are all owned by men that came in 
oonieotures as to who are numbered amongst I easily worked. But little has been doué last fall, and all strangers to me. My train 
tire victims Misfortune comes too soon tf> 1 this reason fromtî "1 provisions—al has made one trip and will be back'with a

—’<• «» “ai“7 - .«■* Ktehrazr-i*533 t StfiSÜ? 1itswiASA'w; si
Dersons who were expected by the Brotberf the creek remains no worked. One company 75; bacon, 75 ; fresh beef, 25 and 30, on

and many who have not been expected may I ohes of water, andrin a short time the hills „agu0, if i don’t get broke before 1 can do 
have gone down in the waters before Créa- will be prospected ; till then it is impossible so, and hope to see you next winter in Vic- 
oent City ; in any case it is the duty of all I to say anything definite about this camp, toria. Reports say that diggings have been 
to wait calmly and wait patiently for the The «eek and low benches aU P8IW«»- struck on the Columbia ; I saw a friend of 
.... I fret® $10 to $15 fo the baud, and three comt mine who told me he had got some very
details: panics made laqt week as much as 100 ounces good prospects on a creek about 300 miles

What between explosions on tbe rivai» per day At present it would be difficult to above Colville, he left his party of about 
and wrecks off the shore the North Pacific ascertain even approximately either tbe daily forty men there and came here to sell bis 
coast has made a record for itself few sea- or weekly returns. There are about 800men claims and then he is going back ; Johnny 
. . .,«1 On the Atlantic 1 eB,P °^e^’ aod>8boHt half that number loaf- CluckstOn, Bob Nouels and several others are
•Bound countries can excel. On the Atlantic iog about, wbb cannot get work ; when the there, and we expect to bear from them soon.
tide we do occasionally hear of a steamer t water subsides a much greater number will Theca it no gambling going on here, but 
with all hands lost a vessel sunk in sight of get employment. Outside of the claims al- there is about a thousand sports, and if you 
shore ; a fatal collision at sea ; or-a found- ready taken up, and which are known to took them all by the heels and gave them a

«•* >“ n —•< •">» »• r'T SZT75SÏÏ&& SSttSffiT. ***. b° *b“ “

at the dangers of the various coasts, the eu» who- show less enterprise in this respect, 
ormous traffic between Europe and the From,the abové you will See that Kootenay is 

' American continent, and the nature of the not so extensive Its was represented, though Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—FUtu-

,m...b,mt5S63^59I5$56Zaccount for the catastrophes we sontetlAee About a fortnight since our population num- piÿing this Ointment after fomentation with warm 
read about. On this coast, however, there I bered 1500, when a repoVt reached us that water. Persons suffering from these scourges of
is no excuse for the frightful loss of life with tich diggings had been discovered otrElk tlle human fiame should arrest their progress at
Wbiob communities M. M -« E MMSMfStRSto 2t$
We may have shores as dangerous as any oti north of the line< About 200 started im- weaken the narrons system, but destroy life. The
»• Mm* ■'*. »""**• *" Wg *«*, ..B.iea.i,
not form a labyrinth of the ocean, nor do our liable has transpired. hoÿdeaa eases have often yielded, and the s6f-

.i.b« » o, » .p... ooi,,..a» »■»».
M those which make almost perpetual sport The Upper Columbia rivet^s-also causing ment effect a bare, while the Phis, conjointly 

V-Ù* fhp wAfera of the Atlantic Thera ia ta I «w» excitement. A : man named Henry mod, ate espeoiaHy beneficial in relaxing and, lhC \ ..At*n ,C* ■ ® ^ Games arrived here a few days since for the «moving strictures, whatever their situation er
fact, nothing to justify the large and dispro- j j^rpogg 0f selling his claims and recording Iduratio*. 
portionate loss of life whi*k; occurs along tbe others on a creek which is called after him- 
North^ Pacific coast as well as on its inland »»lf-
waters, and We can only put the circumstance • CAÉNes creek
dawn to that ealtoosness as well as careless- *a situated on the east bank, about twenty
— »-i«b w. r.™^.b.,....,1..ic
muter travel in this part of the world. In mj|e8 long, very narrow, with a number ol -, 
the absence of fu^i information we cannot tel rocks in the cbanoel.” He says that there is 
how the vessel was really lost. We are told sufficient ground to employ *000 men and
- r." r • mSm Tk .G^b,,, o. K„»2.%t?.8‘b=eob.“d'6o "Llî"

Crescent City, near the boondary line of beyond this,nothing is known of-it. I ebook 
California and Oregon ; but whether she was not be surprised if a hundred men were to 
on her direct course or out of the usual chan-1 leave for these mines in a few days.

. net for vessels running toward tbe rather 
dangerous harbor - of Crescent City, is 06t I Mr. Dewdney has arrived and reports the 
stated. That fifteen passengers, however, he has discovered a gqod line for a trail from a ■
should b. Ibo oolj 000. .iml 00. of « SffiSISSiF 

hundred would indicate very bad manage- mileg . fr0# there to the Columbia rivet by 
ment on the part ot tbe captain of the ship, this route is 60 miles ; from Columbia river 
or very inefficient means on board the steamer to Kootenay lake*'65,'and from, the lake to
to meet the terrible exigency of a shipwreck. 1 Wild Horse tir®ek M,r’ De^dneyT ml1 
_ . n .. r .v • j • commence work on Tuesday, 20ih June,
It is said the Brother Jonathan earnejl six whh 50 men. a portion be intends to let
boats; the telegraph, however, alludes hut to 1 to contract, and says tbe whole line will be 

. three, and two of these were swamped, only open by tbe 1st August. This will suit your 
one having reached the shore. Be this as it l ^ook exactly, and you may consider yourself
may, there is a strange laxity in the laws of would aVaUeattT mfles tl m

navigation as they are administered in Cali- your journey, besides being a most expen-fplF 
fornia. Scarcely a steamer leaves tbe port j give route, 
pf San Francisco that would bp., allowed in
M>y European country to depart with passé»-1 We are all very quiet, though if we were 
-ers. Either the vessel is unfit to face a gale '« believe all »e hear one half of tbe popular r

„i„d o, MM «. .1 « .hi 2 tstuKf 588^8365?

has not her complement of boats or life pre- I gatjon ; Cornwall finds it hard work to kill 
servers. Tbe calamity which has just taken time, particularly as theie is nothing to be 
place was expected any.time during the past got in the way of fish, the waters are as 
four years. Public confidence had been ™.addJ 89 tb® ,^r*ser 8t this «ason. The

Kdely shaken on various occasions in the (jariboo, though the country is not so open
seaworthiness of some of the steamers | a« was represented.
plying between this country and California, i market rates.
The vessels have been, generally speaking, Flour, 45c ^ ft; bacon, 75 ; sugar, 80 ; 
bid ; and although, considering all things, butter, $1 50; beans, 75 (q) 80; dried 
the line has been more fortunate than 8PP'®8>tea’*2 50}

casualties has been in no instance owing labor market.
to the excellence of the steamer or her GBrpenter8 per day. $10 ; laborers, $7. 
arrangements. The present vessel, when.she Mr. Dewdney o .nld have engaged 100 met) 
was called the ,Çq^mpdqre, as far back as at $75 per month; pad he required them.
1858. was obliged to heave living as well as I ! - P. O’Rkillt,
dead freight into the sea to save human life!, j AnàtHcr Letter.
Her bull, no doubt, has been strengthened We are indebtedfto Mr. Frank Donsfra

i -jfe
. «learners that are, bound to sink immediately IWrin8riy wei| known.®» this creek.
! er go to pieces in tbe first contact with any- I Fishb»«lls, Hootnbtat Minns,

1 thing on sea. But little chance is afforded thè I v . r JW ^1866.
unfortunate passengers in such i catastrophe, | , I thought I would drop you a few lines at.d 
umonunaie pas* = J. 1 let you know Where I am now, but it isWd the prevailing want of boats and other mif,£ty hard ,0 tel1 where I shall be when

, erases for^weniog human hie from a sinking yaQ twei,e this. There are lots of Cariboq Subaoifbed Capital, - 
abip, only make» the tragedy mere complete, boys here, all broke (as well as myhelf) and Annual Revenue, ,v- 

«fWe shall await With 'aomè anxiety the par-1 of them wishing they were back hgain, Subatattog Aaauranoea.
ticulars of the disaster ; in thq meantime we iTm^ure I hire' n^desl^o rfHIS COMPANF OFFERS TO

can, only express » hope that the number ot j be back again although it may be the best A- tbe Public the combined advantages 
the lost may have been exaggerated. place io tbe world, but I do not think so, f of Perfect Security, Moderate

Ariutil of $205,000 IN Tkb&svb,. Th ZiTM
steamer Reliance. Captain Mors*, reached got j0 without exceptionj'fbot there ia^pP» ProHta, and great freedom in 
New Westminster from Yale, on Monday good country east of here, on tbe American respect of foreign residence-and 
night, bringing some twenty passengers end »id®i that is settling up very fast with white tiavel. 1
1205,000 in treasure. About $185,000 of . 7b®.r8 19 8 bif excitement about r>- Piospeotures and every informUon eanbe

'T , , ” , ,,, . , „ ’ .. the Columbia at present, I think there obtained on application to
this was for tbe Bank of British Lolumhia, will be 80Ule good diggings discovered in A. BOBEBTSON STBWABT,
and was principally io gold bars, assayed at ihat country. The creek they are prospect- WHARF STBKET, VICTORIA. V. 1
the office of tbe bank in Cariboo ; tbe re- ing now is called Carnes’creek, and is about. tor British Colombia aad Vaaeouver Island
■aioder was in private bands. 308 miles from Colville ; it empties into the 122daw
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RNOBLumcrr ths Governor. 
PRESIDENT—Thr BhboN o* Colombia 
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TREASURER—John Wriobt,Esq., (ol Wright

PA1

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Nervous Disorders.n SPENCER, AGENT FOR TBE

-L*. A“xill«xy Society, begs to intimate thatibej Whatls morefagriul than a t reating down oi th. 
Society’s Bibles can now be purohased in the loi- Nervt>UAy«teiof . J'o ,b« excitable or nrrerm. 1-.

ra-Knglish, in plain

B-* body, and forget yon have any nerves. g “

Spsnish ;
Hebrew ;
Roes j-

.......... „:«JiJ3hine#e t .
Depot at <

Ù. SPENCER’S BOOK STORE,
anltf

iil
f,.rr

Mothers and Daughters,

‘-âS'îïS.SïKî« •
IS

I ed 1M
XîïS-TVfoSSré siïzr »

Disorders of tbe Kidneys.
.K -T"

ehoula be tsken according to 
Prin>X?l<¥r?0,A?118the Ointment shonlj beftsasssas*83»»

Stomach out of Order.

diet. _ They reach the,liver,, and reduce™? 
healthy aetion; they are woaderlully efficacious in

Government street.

" THE BBST REMEDY 
FOR UfDIGESTION, *0.

camomice pills
A RE confidently recommended as a simple but 
A certain remedy for Indigestion. They act as 
a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; are mild ip 
their operation ; safe under any circumstances ; 
and thousands of persons cas now beat testimony 
to the benefits derived from their use.

Sold in bottles at Is ’ Kd.,2s.9d.,and 11s.each, 
by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in ill 
parts of the World.

%* Orders to be made payableby London 
Houses. t O'. de28 law

Agent for Victoria, W. M. SBARBY, Chemist, 
Government street

Bronchitis, Diptheria, Coughs and Colds

>•»“ làtwîïïB’ïïi

cleanse the blood from all imparities and th„8^
iidother;XoVM*KcXl«tot8Umpti0n* aSthma'

Debilitated Constitutions

<l»ive Horn the system the morbid cause ol

ancfbrtng back the Irame to its pristine health an ’

Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Headache, an 
Lowness ot Spirits i

buI^71ïÆoV.;,ï.’,’C'Ss;lï1"sÿ;
petite, 001 rect indigestion, remove exee>s 01 bile. 
S“theTh«?Te ^*88, headache and palpitait 0

* Y k

gs, Chemicals, &c. 
^ 4 BURBIDGES

DRUGGISTS,

fry LON DO N.

Pure
a\*

BÜKfcOYNE
EXPORT (

COLEMAN ST.

Publish monthly a Prices Current ot nearly 3.000 
Drturs.Chemical Pharmaceutical,and Phetoeranhio PreparètlonTPatentMealrioes, Sargioallnstrii 

and every deeoription ol Medical SanJK. •
This is the most complete Hit ever published , and 

will he lorwarded every mpitth, FREE OFALL
OHLA.H©e, upon application. i c . . :n

...
------  Dysentery Liver Com-

BUlousOom- Erysipelas plaints
B&tcïeson ^gnlarttféa Puês”180 1 Tumoats

Indigestion & StomacUc Weatiiess 'SK""1 Kssri.'ÜSX.,,,
cS6‘“, SKi eSSST..., iJSSSr.

PBPST NB. ytess mas. octsæe dsatConsnmp- Indam- Stone and from what
tied mation Gravel ever cause

Debility Ac„Ae, , I
Sold at the establishment ol Profbssob Hollo

way, 244 Strand (near Temple Bar), London; alto 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi
cines throughout the civLized world, at the follow- 
eaoll Box1** 1^d’a*-9d >4» 6A,lls.22s.andS8i

O^Thereis a considerable saving by taking th 
larger sizes.

S.B.—Directions 1er the guidance ol patient!In 
evry disorder are affixed to each Box

=—
r :

BOARDING SCHOOL

YOUNG LADIES.

Mrs. WILSON BROWN, 
Church Bank House, 

"VICTORIA, V. I.

Secondary
t ter—FOR—

T- MOBSON So SOJST.
Wholesale aad Export Druggists. Manufacturers ol 
the iar-iamed PEPSINE WI > K, are enabled to 
otoi the purest and sureot substitute for the Gastric 
Juice. -ITS USE 18 SOW UNIVERSAL.

Sold in bottles 4 8, and 16 ozs , and obtainable of 
all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors.
MORSON’8 PEPSINE LOZENGES,POW 
DEB, PATENT GELATINE, aud all 

ORARULAB PREPARATIONS, 4te.
Manuiaoturers ol Chemical. Pharmaceutical and 

Photographical Preparations.

T, MORSÔN AND SON;
19 and 46, Southampton Row, London

Orders (payable in London), are most carefully 
hipped. feS

A
THE NEW ROUTE.

L

. PATRONS i
DR. HELMCKEN, - Speaker House of Assembly. 
ALLE» FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consul, 
dBNRY RHODES. Eeq. - - - H, H. M. Consul, 

, jSOdAw

oolO

]Dinnefo3?d’s
out

FLUID MAGNESIA !
ITAS BEEN, DURING TWENTY FIVE 
JL! years, emphatically sanctioned by the Medical 
Profession,nnd universaUy accepted by the PubUe 
as the

Sporborg & Rueff,
M MISSION MERCHANTS, DAY & MARTIN’S

REAL JAPAN BLACKING!
BIST REMEDY FOR

Acidity of the Stojach, Heartburn, 
Headache, Croat, and Indigestion. “

and ae a Mild Aperient for delicate constitutions, 
more especially for Ladies and Children Combined 
wltn the %

✓
Importers and WholesaleDealersBO LITIGATION AT KOOTENAY. 97, HIGH HOLBOBN, LONDON.

For afiordlng nourishment and durability to the 
Leather it stands Unrivalled.

Sold by all First Claes Houses in British 
Columbia and the Colonies.

in Bottle* and Tins at 6d.. Is., and Is. 6d. sack

—IN—

ACIDULATED LEMON 8TRÜP,

iiïlSMfiT&lK: !5'SSS‘5£SK‘d,.''yXHot Seaaosa.and ia hot climates, the regular ace oi 
bf hf beneficial eIeg8nt reœedT hae been ioand 

Manufactured by • .
DINNEFORD A CO„

172 New Bond street, London

«.13Groceries, Provisions,
Boots and Shoes. CAUTION*—D * M. take the opportunity oi 

cautioning purchasers against Spumous Imita
tions ol their Mamupaoturb and LABELS. 

VWrdera through Mercantile Houses, 
mt7

.VICTORIA, Y .11WHARF STREET.
J24 DfcWtf Bold in Victoria, V. I., by

W. M. SBARBY, 
Chemist, Government street. 

theWorld by911 reePeotebleChemiststhroughesLowe Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NOTICE.

Washing made Easy !
THE FAMILY WASHING

vroTice is mtstsv given that
SL“ tw0 ^ SiîÜm’HÎ*
Lyttonv-and life the property of -*• Amedie.de-

!.. HAUTIBB.

And Importers of

Provisions. Groceries,
French. Wines» Liquors,

HAVANA CIGARS,
NaVjsl Stores, Bope, Canvas, Oars, &o., &ou

Wharf street, Victoria, V.I,

“ Clycerlne Soap Powder?*J

b, ..A
wholesale by Helper Twelvetrees, BroWy-by- 
now, London.

Wholeeaie Agents for Vaneeuver Island. ’
JAEidsN, GREEN * RHODES.

Lytton, B. C., July 5,1886. JulS

q

The City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSUBANCE

Company.
iff4m ew • i>r>I « ; 1É8 ai ; r>) sfh; - ;

Jll

JAMES SHERIDAN. 
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

Establieped 1888. Incorporated by SpeoiaTAot oi

A»y Oae can ise Them,@3,000,000 
û 560,000 
1*,«L5,000

l

j T Is-?W ifVnt il.. r

English, French and American Pianos
for sale or for rent, on reasonable terme.

All kia&nct Musical Instruments Toned, Reg®. 
lated and Repaired in a superior style.

Resides for the present at the Boarding 
House ol Mrs, Heal, Fort street; ;u26

Silks, WooHens, Cottons, Ribbons, Ac., in 
ten minutes, by tke use of

Judson’s Simple Dves.
Ten eoloure, Fries le, Sd.,*s. Sd„ and 6s. per bottle.

These byes will alee be fsund useful lor les pari
ng colour to
Feathers, Fibres, Grasses, Seaweed, Ivory, 

Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings, 
Paper, also for

Tinting Photograph», and for Illuminating. 
May be had of all

1

NOTICE.
(N TRIIB VAMIOUS BUSINESS
1 ransactions and engsgemen i the BRITISH 

COLONIST PUBLISHING COMPANY wtilelgn
HARRIES * CO.

lets throughout tbe United 
Kingdom sad British Colonies.

W'HOLESALX DEPOT—19a. rieleman et., London! 
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